Multinuclear NMR investigations on the metabolic recovery of the isolated perfused mouse liver after cold preservation.
This paper describes multinuclear NMR investigations on the isolated perfused mouse liver to optimize its recovery after cold preservation and normothermic reperfusion. The recovery of livers from fed is better than that from 24 h fasted animals. This better recovery is not due to a higher glycogen content before cold preservation. The recovery of livers from fasted animals is specifically enhanced by the presence of 8 mM alanine in the rinsing solution after cold preservation and in the perfusate of reperfusion. This property is not due to the ability of alanine to compensate for the lack of endogenous substrates since the amount, before cold preservation, of these substrates, is not significantly different in livers from fed and fasted animals. Furthermore, the beneficial effect of alanine is not due to an enhancement of the pyruvate dehydrogenase (PDH) activity in livers from fasted animals. In fact these livers have indeed a smaller PDH activity than the livers from fed animals but dichloroacetate, a known PDH activator has a rather deleterious effect on the recovery of fed and fasted livers. Furthermore alanine protects the fasted livers against this effect. So the beneficial effect of alanine should be due to other causes. Furthermore, we have found on a parallel model of rat isolated perfused liver, that the recovery of steatotic livers which is lower than that of normal fed livers is enhanced by a known vasodilator, pentoxifylin but not by alanine. So alanine does not either play its role through its action on microcirculation. The interaction of alanine with some membrane sodium transporters like that already reported for another protective aminoacid, glycine, is thus possible. A novel NMR method of (23)Na observation in living cells or organs should be of great interest to investigate this hypothesis.